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much cause to fear new Tfdubses in thefft krair&f*if, 
not prevented bythe speedy resolutions 'of tfiblftjle 
-Dyet, for the* providing a fiifficfertt power1,*w-itti 

Fse jKa instant arrayed beje the Thomas and -which they may be ableto meetisdl M*ew dang^rs f̂tt 
(• their beginning, and so secure the- peace-of the 
Kingdom ;* the King hath ordered part of his teulrfli^ 
to march forthwith towards those parts y'e* rStieVb 
and ease in what they may the Forces therfc'i "who 
-are at present;, as we are told, but weak ifidtti 
provided: r t r. n b 

Venicet, January i^.'We %ave ndwrecelved tT̂ e 
confirmation* of the arrival bf 3ur Ambassador 
the cbevtlicrr-Quirini at Co\stantinepXe, 4nd*b*ac 
he Was very much indispbsed , Vhich e besideSt frk 
former weakness, was occasioned by the ineonvenf-

Lencea. of his journey. u ' • »̂ Jt"* 
this his pretence) however, many of the Cardinals The Grand Visier •cbntirfiteS at VonstantiTtefiFe0, 

Falmoutb, Janury Hi 

.Anne of Dartmouth i together With the 
^Rose of Waymouth* laden with FrttjtS 

and Wine from Malign js and this day put 
in here the R,ochcfc of,London„ home-j 

ward bound from Q-adi\. \ i . 
Rome, January 9. On Munday next his Holyness 

hath appointed a Consistory t*?be held, for .the far-} 
ther debating the matter concerning the Restiiu* 

rtjipn of Castro, ia-which the Minister-at present here, 
on the part of the Puke of Payma, seems to pro
mise himself the greater success 1, inthat he finds the 
Pope vejy ani/qh inclined to favor, his Master;, in 
ttijisriis pretence) however, many ot *tne ^arcfinais The Orand VHier "continues at Vonjtantinepte-', 
fi^l^opposg îrith mfiqh earnestness, the restitution-os .very earnest inthe forwarding the preparation? he 
this place, ajleodging, jit wijl beof great prejudice 

jjojiie phurcft*i t -, 1 • 
„ Therq being ppwrupon the death of the Cardinal 
Zorrameo , fiveplacesvoid in the Sacred Colledge, 
tneiseveral pretenders seem the mote to press his Ho-
lyneljs, to make tbe intended promotion of Cardi
nals i it\ wh -̂h affair, amongst others, tfte St/ajiish 

jAmbassador appears extraordinary active > as'de-
jpripg P9thing more* then tosefithis promotions in 

^whicn he promises himself, Fathefi Nitard will have 
i'CJIa.pj past, ^eiorehe set sotwa'rd for Naples-, 
jhoughicis repcrjed, that b« resolves to begijo his 
•journey thither jhs 13 instant, 

' We. cjai)y expect here tho Duke of Brunswick 
froa\Jsenice-,~fevetal of Jus Tijayp being already 
arrived, an{l a. Palace nreparedlsor Jiis> Reception 
Jhere? It isvariou/ly repotted) whp-jnay have,the 
care 9s the Imperial assairs-* after the departure 

jof thft,Cardinal, Landtgrave of -Hejf^ t amongst 
the chief pretenders, are, asissaid* the Cardinal 
^orro.meo-, and tJif|Copstab|eBf fiihnna. ~ 
<st«Out of St. Peters Church vyassomenight$,sii'*ce 
jjp^n • all the-Silv-f t Lamps, together wi|b fever-
ral other things of considerable valpe j the Felons 
jfyojiglj they were .present!]y pur/yed^ and notwich* 
-.standing all the search that hathbeeg since m;ide), 
escaping with their rich fcootyV, k. 

^.Warsaw, sfanttary I J . The a 4nstant arfiyed 
£iere; ̂ helfyer vtn-Qb\c-rl)eck, Euy/jy Extraordinary 
from the Elector of Brandenburgh ; it is said, hip 
Errand is to desire of the States of thi.s Kingdom, 
who are to be thisJMonth assembled here, the Ra
tification of a Treaty Tome time'since made, between 
tfysCrow^aiid tj-aj-, f-lector. i¥tom-tbeltk?<tfr<™p ' 
jaaiiy receive worfe, ana wotse news j «ur last iLetj. 
•te«trotrrtjhenrce,t;eW us,that Dr-rojitis-k^as encamp* 
«d with an Arrft*> /3f -frdoo M£n .ti^av Cybahwkk 

lat he expects 
ĵoyn with hint, -withvyhicl 

he intended to attempt the recovery of what be loft 
tlws Summer , and more, to make himself absolute 
Ovet''lrhqf4'Couif ri*s,' ̂ n the mdan time 'odi" Fords, 
|(t present in thet*? winter ̂ hartets bx those part,*;, e»-
treamly complain, not onely of their .watfcof ipays 
but that they are not able to procure sustenance for _ _ _ _ , , . y „ r l- -- - . 
th«mselves and H^se^fso thajifhsrtJiieem-/ to bMfltongst fhevul^arv 5» uilravr many os them from1 

tsf making against Spring, and che G*rarid Slgn-iorlst 
tAdriahople, being, a<( IS saidt,-very much dispseaseti 
3l{the delay of his Chiaus at Warsaw*, where iSHjt, 
tocdemand Restitution of thd Ukraine to sheets*-
sacks 1 and whilst none can beliefeV that that CfOwi 
willeyer part with so large a Territory, Which t h ^ 
have so long possessed , aH men Arts df o îrsitnK 
that the preparations this Pbtt afe triafiTig, W*m>-
,tehded against that Kingdom, cr , J dim 

iFrom Corf A they write, that the FreAchPGdn*. 
jniiiary had taken alt the French Slaves loUt f̂̂ trie: 
Galleys of this State, and had embarked them ttse-r-c\ 
in order to their transportation sor France. n 9* 

Vienna, .January 16. The Spanish*- Ambassador 
hdre, goes on very vigorously sor the raising the 
thenhree Regiments in these Te-nf-tories , iot thi 
service of the Spanish Neatherlands-, itissaidsthat 
thcCount de SchelUrd , is to have-the chief *cah$5f 
ethase Leavies ; the Recruits sor fhe« Iftiperlal Re^t 
ments goon apace^ so that they may btf"very ftÆ-
dainly compleat. j •»*? 

By a Courrier arrived from Turkey, we aret<5jd*\ 
that the Grand Signior cerrainly intends a "W.it 
against Poland this Spring, tb which they ire the 
more encouraged, bythe miny factions they heir, 
•still continues amongst the Nobittty of that Crown, 
so far, that they seein hardlyunaniftlou*!, fof the prol-
i&iing for their common safety. The Emperor hath 
lately desired ofthe States of his Hereditary Cosirf-
trles, 80000b JGildets^towards the ejetraordinafy 
Acpencqs of this year. 
t Dant\ickd>' Januiry iy. 4sere cart Letter! in 

nawa>.<which rorne from lYffiMiftii'**, tefling Us^ 
thatithRy- -had ad«soa there", that the^Rebelliofiniift 
Muscovy) had now got footing in tbe parts n&tr 
tfmoltnskv i aside* the Conduct of the pretended • 
prince of WirfirifoyVeldestsSon to the present Ge.-dri'*'-
cwhndyed at Mcf̂ c-wt sonte yearS since-j "bQf̂ hcst? 
MS these Rebel* alleadge , left .the Court <jn dittotl*-
tent, and took Arm-s to suppress the tod great aû -
thotity-of thVBoyai-s \ a«d"wtaii thereupdnfeytffem 
•eaporteddead-fl thffrstorŷ  h»wmot^r»usiycoiinttf». 
.fett-sbeverlii! be, arr€^oughawidetithiBi"aWit pfetenci 
iji*£ReUelliotUhathsoeen«ouristiedim oth* parts hi 
Mofcovy* yet meets there wjth so much credit a** 


